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Xctts '.-\u25a0 of Peabody'* \u0084-.Misfortune With
'

Sheridan s Received! with\ Incredulity/:' ;

\u25a0\u25a0_---,„..., -..x \u0084 i;s-IHi>'.".''f""*"i*<p"--if'-"i»».-.-.»J";
.The news of the djsasteritojthej army,
transport Sheridan^^aSlljrc'c^ly^gSere^

CAPTAIX,'-NOTED FOR:SKILL.

They have been true fr'ends to me, and
Ihesitate to leave them. But \u25a0Ifeel
that Ihad best take what opportunity
gives me, although Ihope to .be back
here with "you again.":

Fifty railroad 'officials were gathered

around the banquet table to bid Sproule

Kood-by. George?- H. Richardson, ."su-
perintendentof transportation, was the
toastmaster. Sproule was seated on his
right and William F.Herrin o'nhis lefL
Mahydf "

the <railroad -men spoke dur-
ing' the -evening. 'praising jSproule "

for
the qualities which!have made hifn suc-
cessful, and at the,, same .time loved by
his ';fellow worker*'; : :': ' V '''/"'\u25a0%

\u0084 "Godepeed you eastward
'
and \u25a0 may

fortune ev«r follow you, William
Sproule,** wus the thought of • every

brother official of the Southern Pacific
gathered around the banquet table at
the Paclfic-JJnion Club last night, to

.bid their retiring freight traffic :man-.*
*ger good-b>,

"Iam sorry to leave San Francisco,"
' replied Sproule, when they called upon

him for a speech. "Ihave been In the
lerrice of th» Southern;^ Pacific for
twenty-five y*ars and Ihate think

of yartimg with my old affiliations. I
do not know (half as many people In

New York, where Iwill have my of-
fice, as I.see labout this table. Ihave
made my friend* \u25a0\u25a0'.her* in this city.

Southern Pacific Officials Gather lo Say
G©i»d-By to Sproule.* fv

GUEST OF \ FAJaEWELI, BANQUET.

LOS 'ANGELES. Aug. 30—Ernest, G.
Stackpole, -convicted of the murder of
Joel Scheck in this city on the night of
June 14 last^was sentenced today ..to
life imprisonment by Judge James in

accordance with the recommendation of
the Jury. Stackpole killed Scheck Tin
the latter's bedroom at midnight. ;Mrs.
Scheck, who maintained intimate rela-
tions with Stackpole,, confessed the
murder and admitted being an accom-
plice. ,-

•

Stackpole .la Sentenced.

PARIS, Aug. 311—In the course of an
interview in the Patrie today, the Per-
sian Minister was quoted as saying
that he had, Just received dispatches
from Teheran announcing that the
Shah is -enjoying" perfect health; -that
order prevails everywhere; that I, the
security of foreigners in Persia is ab-
solutly assured, and that the relations

of Persia with the powers are excel-
lent

The Minister stated further that
nothing was known of the alleged Pan-
Islamic intrigues; that -the people of
Persia were only desirous: of the liberal
reforms which had been accorded them;

that only slight difficulties were being
encountered in the organization -of the
new constitution, and these, It was ex-
pected, would soon be overcome.

LONDON, Sept. I.—The Daily Mall's
correspondent at Teheran asserts that
the bulk of the population is offering

united resistance to all attempts at re-
form on the part of; enlightened lead-
ers of the Government.

FOREIGNERS NOT IN
PERIL IN PERSIA.

IMAVE no ulterior motive, personal or political. Aside from my

desire to secure for the men favorable consideration, my only interest

is the public interest, the immediate restoration of streetcar transporta-

tion^and; the av^ prolonged industrial conflict. I
rsentforvMr; Calhoun and asked him to set aside all feeling of resent-

ment /-He -..\u25a0made- 1 the accompanying \u25a0«statement*" i~and :tpnDposition. It

Iappears to breathe a'spirit of conciliation. It certainly affords the pos-

. sibility of a common meeting ground.— Mayor Eogene E. Schmitz.

:_:;:_
:
; j^Calho

terms ~ his|;PQ|^|^lsS«^|^^iJ^^^^^j'^^ c
number": of the \u25a0;carmenS*ac-
ccrdingitoi^^ongmal. .agreement,, and to bmd mmseifjtoj^tne^^ns^(Mi^oij

Colhoun Will Arbitrate
AllDemands of Men.

WE are willing honorably to do all in our power to end this strike,

but there is a matter of principle involved. We will deal only
'with our employes, or representatives of our employes, and not with
men who are not in our employ or who do not represent men in our

employ. On this point the company cannot and willnot yield. Ifthe
men willpromptly go back to work we are willing,and now offer to

submit their requests for shorter hours and higher wages to a committee
of arbitration, and we willagree to be bound by the decision of this
committee. We will-also agree that any decision reached shall take
effect as of the date the men J resume work.

—
Patrick Calhoun.

TPHE officers of this (the earmeri's) organization feel that itis due you;

(Calhoun) and due the membership that, the situation presented by
your latest letter should be considered by the union as a whole. Ac-
cordingly, those officers \u25a0 have called a meeting of all the members of!
our division, the riieetihg to be^held in the Central Theater at 9 aclpckr
tomorrow (Saturday) mofiiirig^ the earliest practicable time at which a

suitable place of assembly could be obtained. Your various communi-
cations willbe laid before :the meeting, and we will take pleasure in
communicating to you the further will of our membership;---oßrcAarJ :

Schmitz Renews Efforts
to Settle the Strike.

Mayor rSchmitz, made -a further: endeavor", yesterday to end the strs«t-»
car. strike.

'
held 'conferences ..-with .the.-.employers and

'

the employes, Tand ':-
achicyed. as a result, of his. 'activity, anl admission^ froln C^lho~mt ;that hi?
is :willing'!t6 arbitrate both -the"- question of wages and^that of,hours :Jo|f
seryic^^Th^:_is^a|a3ricessioh' n^iye|^^S|^fflteMfder^(!"beyondf,
li^^P^^ll^iMjSSfflS^ c so

"
u^on j

°* *tic entire:probie'm nov»r*rest* :witi•imSulSwlfffl^^

twenty-four years ago as a clerk In&

store at tirt a month. Later he ac-
cepted a ernijl position with the South-
ern Pacific. He has been in both the
freight* and; passenger departments of
tbe Harrimao service.

Gould's 'sj-aiem, when' completed, will
begin at Baltimore, run through to
Chicago. Kansas City, Denver, Salt
Lake City and San Francisco. He has
his two terminals, Baltimore and San
Francisco, already located, and he has
four-fifths of his Interior, connecting

lines either built or- under way. He
plans, to have the shortest line from
San Francisco to the Eastern seaboard.

» The rise o? William Sproule In rail-
road circles has been marvelously
rapid.: He began life InSan Francisco

The Gould over which Sproule

will direct the freight and passenger

traffic business, are the Western Pa-

cific. Rio Gratnde and Western; Denver
and Rio Grande and the Missouri Pa-
cific. Gould 'also controls the Wabash
system running east from Chicago and
has an Interest In the Chicago, Rock
lh!anu and Pacific.

J San Franciscan Will- L̂ater
Direct the Vast Railroad
Syslerri 'West of Ghicago

l-vniliani^ Sfiroule Is slated. to become
reneral freight and passengrer- traffic

director of the Gould lines, west of.Chl-
,cEgo. • This Ms \u25a0 the report received fat

\u25a0 the 'local railroad p!Eces j'esterday. He
has !been selected fcr the Goulds to or-

•|?P«*«*J
"ie *reiph^ and passenger de-

>}p£rtm^J3t Bo;B o; the pewly born Western
<Pacific! ijfa offices willprobably be In

:tan
-
Frandfi ;o .antii Gould's -Western

ifTairs are pit in working: shape.

Sproule lei t the service. of the South- '.:
rrn Pacific 1?.st night. He vrill begin

ll"Ms\ fluties :s- traffc- director -of the

cnjelter trust .or.\u25a0\u25a0..'October'. 1.
_

He will
rest'ustll th iX &*.&..;"'His work jfor the j
Ou^pesheini!

*
'xfi'll, serve .only- to" \u25a0 hold i*

him- \u25a0near; th
-* Gc'i-'is until the freight j

• and
'passenf^V P^tlrs: of the Western I

.Pacific are J^'V.^,^;o"_tee launched.-

_
As]

Pacific ncr|ntf,%j,{n,etlon he will step {
ov; of the! *cif!cj-"trust and into the j

:hs^rjc\f' jigAin. but this -time!
for Goulfl ank not Harriman. liA sal-
cry.vrillbe 530.000 a year. "

HARRXMAVSTKIXG BROKEN.
TThen SpWxile 'announced two •weeks

s.go that he -would leave the Southern

Pacific on September 1 to go with the
Guggenheim 1it was stated at the same
time that HC-rim&n still held him by

ajEtring antFmight bring him back to

iihe Southern Pacific at any time. Since

-then it has developed that Harrlman's
string on Sproule was broken directly

\u25a0 after the fire:,', when Gould, through the
Guggenheim*, who were in San Fran-
cisco at the'-tiine, secured the name of

th»; Southern Pacific 'freight agent to
a contract, with the understanding that
h* would manage the traffic affairs of
the Gould .lines when called upon.
Sproule has broken. entirely with Har-
riman in a business way by this move.

The Gould -interests In the smelter
tru6t are: veijy heavy. The trust was
given the cop tract for the rails for the
Westers Paci/lc. .In turn it has located
its srieltersion the lines of the. Goulds
£nd has griven over Its immense freight
traffic wherever posslb*^. The Western
Pa.r-.ific fines! willconnect with the new
Guggenheim (Kmelter near South San
Francisco.

SPROrLCS RAPID RISC

•v ;Mayor::£chmitz renews: his efforts to brinsr an end 4. The advance guardof strike breakers from the East
|-"-;;-^ 6 the -strike "of the carmen, and succeeds in inducing ; arrived early yesterday morning "and was. escorted

; Presicient Calhoiin of the United Railroads to con-.- -by armed guards to the United Railroads' car barns
cede a point. at Turk and Fillmore streets.

I 2. A direct .-proposition to arbitrate differences, both 5. One of the gun fighters on guard in the stockade
:as '\u25a0'tb-Wagessarid-' hours, is made by Calhoun to the at Turk and Fillmore streets resents the inquisi-
strikihgir^rmen,-i.but he insiststhat they; must first tiveness of boys and fires a shot that barely misses

I" \u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0 return- t(p 'work.-- , ;- : , a bystander.
3. President /Cornelius, after ;a -conference .with the- 6. It is hardly likely, judging from the utterances of
: -Mayor,' issues \u25a0 a call for,a meeting of the Carmen's President Cornelius and Secretary Bolwing, that the

\u25a0\u25a0.:•. Unioafin the .Central Theater: at 9 o'clock this carmen will vote favorably on the proposition to
•li;?l;;mqfni^gipVconsicler Calhoun's offer. return to work without concessions.

oSvtmmaru of the United^Railroads' Carmen Strike Situation

"'
SATURDAY^:SEPTEMBER^.} 1906.

-V'-
...TKTERl)ATr^Cl<fr;';^r«t^\iriad; caixlmaai |
temperature," 82; "mlnJ-iiUm rtempenttnr*^" 53. .'\u25a0',
';FOEECAST- FOR \u25a0TfJDAy— Fair:;"fre^htrVsti
lrfad.-,

'r
Nr-. '\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0''-.' .'.">'\u25a0\u25a0^ ;;!".''"'V JP*toi"!

carmex^s ;strike; v \^:'.~/>~-}/':-":':=\u25a0: VIVI
•'"Mtjior"ScJhmitz \u25a0ai»lc«s ?

'
another; effort\to:br!sK.l

about ran 'adjas tmesi t 6fitbev-<si Cercacev between !
;h? strlkinir cirmen ,«n<l tiej;lrnttr>di ßaUr«4f>.-'|
The^ men

-
will*;meet ?\u25a0 this*.morain^ \ toj,«}PcMe;j

wtelh?r taey.-. will"iiecept JCalbottaVfprop 081
'

0̂?'tt'«Tbltwt-*;prD^<s^*tt*j"*^tcwilo;trorirg.vVv- *:•' • .'\u25a0 :vjtI'asej"Iexid 2

citvv- ~.^.:~ 'i*rz~;X?j':/':'^- ij-'^v?;. ''
,'. '.WiUtam Sproole lislated at»'beeocn«.tt*fCc <U-,
teetor'for GooldV Western :'lines.,,, ,

'
,\u25a0 /Pt&iA\u0094

\'\u25a0 Soath«ra Pacific .'cannot "reach 'Klamatb \u25a0 Falls
te'tlmV'tb^cUlm'sloo.ooo*'braai(.* :r-;';';.7.'>F3ira';lA.

Bnrllaytfai:railroad < will;wake freight .clerks
pay for errors made In'tpjotlng:rates.' 1

'"'
Pare ';s '

'"Eellel Ocsrporation approree September budgets
a^greraticc 1162,353.03. Contract* let for builds
lars." ;. .\u25a0.":"'' -. .';',\u25a0. *'.'•..' 5 -.'-'PaJr* 9

'\u25a0'
~
Major.J» A. Gaston ;resigns hl«,position 'as^ s<i-

rfriatpsoent of permanent \u25a0relief camps, iPay e 9
\u25a0; Rat befit Janitor In a midnight battle In a
school bout e: \u25a0

*- /", -^ ' ';:'"''.
"

~^*g**il'
\u25a0i Flgnre»~ show tlat the German 'lnsurance Com-;
I>any,of, Freeportite aDle^ia pay.).- .• ;~:Pa.|r»'l4
.Fire Commissioners

lappoint' H.!, H.YGorter ;a;
battalion cblef

"
and .name ;.thirty-are 'Meuten-,

anta., = ;;• /_ , . '. '\u25a0' • .P»«« I*'

LABOR. \
\u25a0\u25a0'.Loneriran :wlns^ fight '_> W represent. Bakery
Wagon DrtTers^hT'Laiwr*Council. / > P»c« 9
sunuxißA>rJ;"^r

:
s"-; '\u25a0

," Cltj-Council of Oakland sits an board of r<jvjal-'
l«tlon"andihearß ;

report'of oxitert.Vl': -PaVs'4
\u0084 SeTea 'couples liaye'. their ilttflculties 'adjvjsted

.In Altineda. County -diTonce «HJrt.C .? . Pafe~4
I' -'Son of Dr.*Jordan to!lend freshmen at Stan-, j
:-iord In rntii.

'"
•\u0084

"\u25a0' v? \u0084'
'

\u25a0'\u25a0'
;V;V Pace
'

31*
Clarence HF. .Lacmelster elected «president of jI

;btiifient "body at Stanford Paye 4 j
sports.

keene's entry- to be faTorite^ln'the'blgjFotur-
jIty;race tomorrow. '?*-\u25a0\u25a0. P*t« 3 j
politics! _ : . ... 'I

',\u25a0 "Caodldatei arefpreparlng to leare'the *\tjfor |
1 Santa' Crxo. toaorro«r-f ..;--. \.- '.•' ';Pat* 5

'
mari.\'e. ;. \ r; ':'\u25a0*£\u25a0': ,<

t
j'^:,K:V

e«j be toet.' \u25a0 \u25a0'..-'-.- Pages 1and S
lie steamer Empire -expedition -to Central;

Aoerica Is before Federal Grand Jury.' Pi?s 14
Aleitnder Center retires

-
from the service :of

the PaciSc Mail Ste^xslilp Company. • Pe*e 12
COAST.. .

Two California cities seek the next National
Irrigation Congress. , '

-Pajre 5
Victoria' adrices are. to the effect that .'Japan

Is still exctted orer killingof poachers. Pa£« S'
Forestry <tents Inrestieatlßs H. H. Yard's

land acquisitions in Butte and Plumas. , Page 3 i
UOMESTIC. \u25a0 |

Trlsl of Harry Thaw. White's slayer, delayed
until middle of

'
November. ' \u25a0 Pe«e 3

Edward Cosewater, editor of Omaha Bee, dies
suddenly. . Paje 6

Br.van Is enthnsiastlcally" received by the Dem-
ocratic boets of New England. - Pige 3 t

New York trade
-
reviews predict continued !

prosperity throughout United States. Pas* 3!
FOREIGX.

Increasing anti-foreign feeling In China causes
anxiety among Americans. ... .. Faffe.3

Strilers WillMeet This Morning

SMEI^^POSmON :<

GNLYTEMPGRARY

Will Organise > the Freight
and Pa^engeTs Bureaus of
Western Pacific; Railway

SPROULE TO GO
INTO EMPLOY
OF GOULD.

Merchants' :Exchange ''areVto'} the \u25a0 effect
that 'the United •StateiiTtranaipairt* She'rUi
dan. 'that {ran1ashore on^ the^ island ",of
Oah'u, "\u25a0\u25a0Ha-ivali, yesterday imorn Sasr, •£ is

In a bad position. So far-all. at tcrapta

to^meve ;her.: havf failed.4,''.'*>-."\u25a0'\u25a0-.. ;".> •_•
"

":;>\u25a0]
'.\u25a0 "HONOLULU.-.J(Auff.\;3i:—The
States, army.; transport \u25a0. Sheridan '.-;is;

.ashore 1 on \u25a0-, Barbers "Point.-.; the . s-;uth-

;western 'extremity.', of of

Oahu.-on which .is [located.'- ;.. -.The :Sheridan's' Mnain -steampipe '-.is
broken • and ..the^vessel;; is!":helpless/? so"
,far/as her -cnv"n> power Is concerned: .It
;ls fthat"s.the^breaklng.>of \u25a0 the
pipe.' occurred Vjust before -thetsteamer.
Vrounded arid that"the crippled/condi-- tiori;Of her .engines; wasUhe- cause- of;
the.accident.'

-
t-,.-•.t
-,.-•. :-.*:

-.* ..". •'.:\u25a0-• ,'\u25a0 '\u25a0!
The r?pV>rok«iat ;l:3S;thiS;;mo?nlns.;i

reef.'- tlie lifeboats were (.lowered ;and |

efforts made to reach "the. shore." ."The j
position of the 'steamer apparently Is
alarming. ;but her boats have^nor yetj
been, able to* find a.place, where they,

can land. -The natives are now^ getting

to the vessel through 'the surf in
canoes. ... . 2 • %?': '.

' '
• Captain Peabody ,says jthat ..if power

is applied quickly he believes the Sher-
idan can' be saved, but otherwise there
is little hope .for. the, transport. The
swell'is very,heavy and the coral rocks
extremely sharp. Good order is main-

tained on board the vessel, but the
transfer of the passengers either to the
shore or to other craft, so they-can+be
brought to this city,;is a serious prob-
lem. •. .-

\u25a0

'
,-,-

The vessel went ashore at 4 o'clock
this morning. -There is no beach at the
place she struck and the heavy surf
makes it almost impossible to land
anywhere "near where she lies. As seen
from trie shore she appears to be hung
up amidships and her. rolling,is notice-
able. She lies broadside to -the shore, v

her bow pointing toward Honolulu.
The transport blew,her whistles after

going ashore, but did not get into com-
munication with Honolulu until the
wireless telegraph station^was opened.'

Owing, to the fact that the. Sheridan
is provided with water-tight compart-
ments,and has a double bottom, "it'is
believed that she has sustained no [seri-

ous damage. . The. tug. Fearless :has
started for the scene and will render
all the assistance" in her power.

The second officer of the Sheridan has
come ashore. His boat' was swamped: in
the breakers, but her.'crew landed* safe-
ly.'Captain Peabody has signaled the
steamer Claudine to;take the Sheridan's
passengers' to Honolulu, if>. possible the
transfer will be made at once, the

'
rev-

enue cutter Manning assisting. The re-
port that 1 the :Sheridan's machinery
broke down' before the vessel struck
is denied. The Sheridan: is now hanging
onrra*- rock' amidships, ,:with deep water
all around. -...;.;\u25a0

The; Sheridan's ;englnessare -being, re-
paired and coal Is being rapidly thrown
overboard with a .view of..trying' to
float .'her^ at high tide, this afternoon/

Captain Peabody: Is quoted to have
assumed all responsibility for the ac-
cident, "saying that the vessel was' in.
too close.

The Sheridan has aboard 125 through
passengers and 50: soldiers.
\u25a0cAt: 6 -o'clock tonight it was thought
that many :if,not all of the .iSherldan's
passengers would be obliged s to 'spend
the night aboard the stranded vessel.
Only 'two :boats have reached shore,
and one of these was badly smashed

'
n

the .surf. • A wireless • emssage ) \u25a0• has
been sent for another steamer ;to ns-
alst In .taking the passengers off.
,The surfr is very' heavy and the
transfer of passengers -will -,l>. very
difficult;'

r '. \u25a0. .. _.;.'\u25a0•'..."\u25a0:'\u25a0'\u25a0. ;r> ,' * •

The posltlor of;the \u25a0Sheridan; is -very
serious, but :it is;predicted 5 that she
will be floated; early -in jthe

vm6rning.)

Advices r received '^lairt .night
'
lit'^thJe
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